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UR k/iL/N EPOSTFOILY ifi publishedWerY Wednesday morning by "TEE REPOSITORY
ASSOCIATION," at:s2 30per annexe, Dr Aoca_cce, or
10 if did fold•nithln the year. Aitaubscription ae

• ,coretta Stun be stela annually— No paper will be sent

ulttoffihe State nualese, paid for in ideanee, and all ditch
subeetiptionewill invariably be dlicendolledat the ex9l-
-of the „time for whichthey are Saki
'.:LADVERTISENWITS are inserted at FIFTEEN cum's

' pailiae for Bret Insertion, and=I cesra per linefor sub-
: seattentlrutertimis. A liberal discount is made topersons

Adiverinh3gl4, the quarter, half-year on year. Special no-.
!kelt charged_ one-Italf more than regular advertisements..rtniolatkrtutof Associations ; communications of limited
cirladlilduil laterite, and notices ofMarriages andDeathsex.itiettillog dye lines, are chargedlfteen cents per line.

AU Legal Notices otererstkifid, and all Orphans'
Court and Oka Judicial Salta, are reTtired by raw tobe

4 adrerthsed in the Ittriikroliv,--/iltariv LANGEBTaITATION44.srpcperizMisherin the county of Frank/in,
- ADIPILDITING of every 'kind in Plain and Panay col-ere, done-With neatness and dispatch. Head-bills, Blanke,

Cards, Yamplaletst,-Ject, of every variety and stile, printed
- at the shortest ncrtiee. The ItEroerrmi oyylcil has Just

been re4lttedycith Steam—Power and threePresses, and
everything in the Printing line can be executed in the
moat !rade manner tied at the lowest rates TER3fS IN-
vAltrAttLy CASH.

- • WM% Shryoch is our authoritedAgent ta
receive Subscriptions and Advertisements, and eiptfor"
the same.. AU letters should be addressed to.
, , :3I'CLERE dSTONER,-Pd 'eltext!'ite

Coal,'Lumber

CARPENTERS AND B 1 !*it
47'7'ENT10 /V!

' The undersigned have now on hand, at their
PLANING AND FLOORING HILL -

a large supply of Sish, Shuttent, Doors and Blillthfor sale.
or made toorder. •

-

Aoultllngs ofall descriptions, from half Inch to gibes,on hand.
Plain and Ornamental Scroll Sawing neatly executed.
•Also-41rood. Taming Inall its brunches. , NewelPosts,

Banisters, Bed Posts, Az,; ouband.
A howsupply of Dressed Flooring for sale.
Also-7Windewand Door Frames on hand or made at

abort notice. HAZELET, VERNON & CO.,;lab' tf.. Harrison Avenue, Chambetsburg, Pa.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
100 TONS OF TIMOTHY HAY

Wantediby GEo. A. DErre.
200 *Aklitrr LOGS

Wanted by GEO. A. DEITZ.
100 ASH LOGS

Wanted by GEo. A. DErTZ.
100 LARGE CHERRY-LOGS

Wanted by GEo. A. Dim&
-WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,

arid 011ie& of Produce boa& by,GEO. A. Dem., at
his Warehouse above theRailroad Depot

STOVE AND LIME COAL.
for sale cheap, by the ton or half tou.

OAK .AND HICKORY WOOD
by the cord or halfcord.

OAK AND HICKORY WOOD,
timed and split for stoccuse, by the cord or lislfconL

- WINDOW AND DOOR SILLS,
Walnut and Pine,'alwaya on hand.

WINDOW -AND DOOR-FRA3IE STUFF,

iit.:oAkhlids ofLUMBER, such es 04and Pine Plank;
04,WAhaut,yinessndlitmlock Bawds: Flouring Bonnie
Jots% Scantling, Shingles, Paling, Laths, &c. -

• - BEST OF ROOFING SLATE
hand, and roofs put on bgthebestSlaiers, who

kusreidistwu Medals far their superior workmanship.

CALL AT DEITZ'S SI;TATIVROUSE,
abase the RailroadDepot, and belt cheap. Ideal

ARIS),EBtRT & SON,.
' reoALAND LUMBER 3.lEnatarrs.

Wehave onband all khals of Coal and Lumber, andlattri*lansti to furnishBill Lumber toorder at short to.
Oaksflut the mostreasonable tents. Our stock ofLoa-
' 'White Pine ft Inch Clank,

• • " select Plank.
" " 1i " Plank -

" 1 , select and CullingBosnia,
" Boards,

" - " t° Skiing(6 inch)
• •." -

" -Bestitioer Shingles, • •
" Worked Flaring,

lcdst and'Scantng, all sites,
liettlack 7o t and Beantlink,
. Boaßs„ •

lireflow,PineBoards, foist endScantling,
Pailtag and Plastering lathe.

twoalso alyrays .on hand a good sw'ply of all
Otitl for stoves and. Also a snye-'

Akeetstiele iorßrearltop:Coni for bla ' The rib-
listaretalited ta•-&tre noa call, as we, sill endeavor to
glee satisfaction toall that calL

Coal andLumber furnished on the ears to any station
on the Franklin. Railroad. •

IgrOffite on SecondSt., In therear of the Jail Yard,
Chambensbarp,Pa. - LEO. EBEBT ft, SON.
1ef274.

V:MAL,L,,',BENDER &
" Pork and Gr:detafdrongh, Pa.., •

LUMBEICITEALERS
A2iD ifAXIXACrCIIEUS OF

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLINDS,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMER 4c.,

;Lev constantly on hand a well selected stock of seas•
onabfeEtanber, six:—Joist and Scantling,Weatherboard.
fag, *mod Fkaring, Siding, Laths, Shingles, Palingsand
Fencing_
far White Pine and OakElite, sawed toorder the

sbcateit notice. Alla:m=4mile should be s d
to YOU, PA. ,se y

QTEALCSAW MILL.--:The undersign-
ed hare erected =din operationa Steep Saw Mill

-at the Itioathltionntzia', near Graffenbarer Springs,and are
tosaw-tu order Bills, of- iv:LITE OAK, RINE,

or anykind of timber desired, at the Short-
ost notice and al low rates. Oneof the firm will be Lathe
,Hotel of Sam? Greenawalt, in Chanabersburg, on Satan
'day the'Nth-inst. 'end on each altercate Saturday thereaf-
terfat thepurpose of oontnouting leir the delivery_of lum-
ber. -LUMBER DELIVERED at any point at the Low.
in Exr: Allletters should be addressed to them at
GrellenburgP. 0., Adams Co., Pa. '

decll•lf MILTENBERGER. & BRADY.
.4,17 LDIN G LLIIBER.—The under-

Prepared tosaw allkinds ofBuilding Lum-
berat the lowest marketFloe. IL A. RENFREW,

MGM-Wow la 7 ettaate P. 0. • dat.%-6m

Rndo.
INN.—The undersigned

'Alf Ting lately- purchased the largeand commodious
,Brick BathingofRev. 8. B. Fisher, inconnection withhis

of business, on the conierefilfaht street and=iterliey, is prepared to accommodase BOARD-
EREihythe day, week or month. Ire is amply provided
'With STABLING toacconamadate the tmvehnglialring a large LIVERY STABLE emanected with the
It.l. guests and the public" generally can be furnished
witkHorses and Carriages at any moment. Personsvisit-
ing Chambersburg with their families will And this the

. most ozditoitable Hotel in the county, as it has been re-
fitted with entire newFurniture, and the rooms are large
and well ventilated. The TABLEis amply supaliedwith
ail the luxuries of the season, and the BAR, which Is de.
Seabedfrom the Brick Building, will always be furnished

-with ebcdeeand pure liquors. Every attention pahrto the
eoutfort ofguests. foal:[ 8. F. GREENAWALT..

HOTEL.—Thisliatel, situ-
Ated on 1116corner ofQueen and Second Streets, op-

..lo,atuk, CourtRoom, and County Offices, and in
;Bari e neighborhood of Storer, Shops, and other
tdasees of boldness, is conveniently Situated for country
people hbriegbtudness In Clutmbensburg. TheBuilding
biabeeri greatly enlarged and refittedfor the accommod,tieo4ll43ezests.

1' 1U TABLEwill always be furnished with the best
the-Marketoen produce.

THE BAB. wrn be supplied -with pare and choice Li.
,Snots

THE STABLE Is large and attendedwith a good and
careful pstler. - - '
~•Elrery attention will be rendered to make Guests com-
fortable while sojourning at this Hotel,
*K JACOB S. BROWN, Proprietor.

,IPTNION HOTEL.—This old_ and Ball
establithed Hotel female open for the accommodation:art' (lambs .

.T.b,pyttetorhavingleased the three.stary,btookofbail.
illogaqn neon Street, in the rear of hia former stand, is
'wowed tofurnishflOOD BOOMS for the travelingand
diligent custom. - '

111S,T.Allbli smtain its former reputation of being
with the best the marketcan produce.

-11.14e,8A8, detached from the main building, will al.
%mithave cluttee andpure Liquors.

blood warmt STABLING for flfty bones, with careful

&rani Attention will be ninda-to reader guests comfort
' ie addle sojeaming at this Hotel-
'-': jlrnlg 311°' FISHER, Proprietor,

p:grp. IL •71 UTC-HISON
WN:Pane theProt'or Ofthe UNITED STATES

hear the RaIL Depot at HARRISBURG,
" andcarranodiousilotel has been newly
Assallaliodigeniahedtb.rongbont. itr parlors and chambers,
:itsatAnarwreadyfor the reception ofOpens.

• .thavellng pnbllo swill Sod the United States Hotel
enfsicait aniefetsjent, inalt putt:nines, of nay Hotel in

- .Bbolltate-CspOW on smote. of Its access to the railroad,
wag Inamediately between the two great depots in this
‘4473
--

-• (Harrisburg,lane 17, 6341.

SATES UNION HOTEL, OPPOSITE
theLebanon valley and Pennsylvania Railroad De-

pow. Hardourgcity, ya. Thisconvenient and pleasant
Hotel 4 my kept by the undersigned, late of the Indian
Queen InRhainbetslrarg, and he invites the patronage of

USold blends andthe publlogenendly. Temarnedentte.
0e454 ,;JOAN W. TAYLOR.•

.410-triSPEP.TlCS.—.llnving beenafrne.
ledtora number of '.years with Dyspesala, was

advised to ley DR. WISICARVS MEDICINE for that

Lderived great -benefit and redommended it to
=l,irraibir,allay itiands -find- who wireMME much

beaellttedby It, and whore testimonials canbe had nee-

smeary. Ihave been appointed by Dr. Wisbart as Ageut

for the Sale °ibis Medicine, wbolesaleorretail.
W. G. NEED,

Ilepository OffiCP. ebanthrtSilllrgYu
DDIM:I -
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BY ItreLITE & STONER.
watches anb 2ebietrn•

CHAABFRSDIMG, PA4 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY tt;180,
,Ettouraltt:e. Bo atilt fancy abobo.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,&c AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TRUSTCO., Corner Fourth and Walnut Streelo,

Philadelphia. Incorporated .IPSO. Charter Perpetual.
Authorized Capital, "5.500,C03. Poid-Up Capital. $2.50,000.

Philadelphia, Feb. 4, ISA
The Trustees have this day declared a Dividend of

FIFTYPER CENT, on all premiums received upon 31C.
TUAL POLICIES during the year ending December 31st,
18133. and in force at that date, the above amount to be
credited tosaid Policies, and have else ordered the divi-
dend of IMO on Policies issued during. that year to be
pall, as the annual premiums on said Polities are re-
tamed. OFFICERS.

Preddear—Alexander Whilldin. 1 .

DRY GOODS SELLING
AT REDUCED RATES I

flaring jaw openeda well atleecett twartatent of goods
a my flue, directly

Opposite the Post Office, on Second Street,
where soy old nml I hope ',many new customers 141111nd
roe during business honra, My old stock having beeare•
dnced very suddenly pn the 30th of July last, lavas cora-
pelledlobuy an

,

, Entire , New Stock of Goods
which are of the latest styles and patterns, consisting of
Gold and Silver (Imported and Ariteriminj

-Gent's and Ladies' Watches,
Jewelry'of fine and medium qualities,

Silver Thimbles,
Napkin ltings,•

• Frutrend Butter Knives,
Gold Pena aline qtmlity,

Pocket Cutlery,
-Razors, Strops andBrushes,

SilverPlated Spoons, Forks and ButterKnives,
Jett Goods,

Pocket Books,
Ladies' Purses,

Null and Tooth Brushes,
• Bedding and Pocket Combs, :

Lead Pencils,
Morocco Satchels, -

Lugs. and Small Igillow Baskets,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Violins;• '
_ Flutes,es,

Banjos,
TatnborinesAccord:oas.: - _

Flattens, &c:
The assortment of CLOCKS is' large and of every va.

I
rie-haveoriluind the _IIEN-RY..REPEATING RIFLE,
which can be fired fifteen demi in that many seconds.
Everybody shouldhave onefor self defence. •

Thepublic areinvited tocall and examine them.
PISTOLS on hand and orders filled for anykind that

may be wanted. Cartridges of all sires kept on hand.
Prom long experience lean adapt Spectacles to thesight

of the old us wellas middle aged: SPECTACLES AHD
EYE GLASSES in Gold, Silverand SteelFrames al.
wnys on hand.

Having the agency for the sale of the celebrated BUR-
GLAR AND -FIRE-PROOF SAFE, manufactured by
Farrell, Herring Ca., I will fill orders at the manufac-
tures price. Alt Information in regard to them given.

The public are invited tocall and examine the stock.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired at lowrates to

snit the times.
decT4 EDWAItD -AIIGHLKBAISGH.

" METCALFE & lIITESAEW have recently been in
the market and botight,a large lot of Goods at reduced
prices, caused by the lace rumors, which they are now
sellingat short Profits'. They have a fullstock of

DOMESTIC GOQDS : -

Bleached Sheeting, 10.4.
Pillow-ease Muslin, all qualities. -

Bleached Muslin of every description.
Unbleached Sheeting. 10-4.

The heaviest Muslin made. ,
ofall widths and qualities.

Secretaryand Treasurer—Tulin S. Wilson.
Actuary—John C. Sims.
BOARD IDF TRUSTEES—Alexander Whilidlin, J.

;Edgar Tborru4n, ;George Nugent, Hon. James Pollock.
Albert C. Roberts. P. B. Mingle, Samuel Work, William
J.Howard, Hon. Joseph Allison, SamuelT. Bodine, John
Aikman, CharlesF. Henzlitt,, Joao Hailehtust.

Wm. G. HEED, Cbambersburg, Et., is the authorized
Agent of the American Life Insurance and Trust Com-
mac, and is'always prelared tofurnish pamphlets or any
infoimation wanted, and to take Insurances.

Its. J. C. RICHARDS and W. B. Boir.r., Medical Ex
canine's.

REFERENCEB—Hon A. $ M'Clure, Rev. S. J.
coils, J. 8. Elxon, Chambersburg, and Wm. M. Marshall,
Cashier of the .I.laßrsto,svn Bank.

,Personsdesirmg atntrtrnition or wishing, to is will
please coil on, or by addressing the undersigned they will
be waited onin any part drilla Conhtv or State.max23 W. 4.REED, Agent.

PlliliTS.

-1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL.-
FBA/11-L/4V FIRELVSURANC:E COM.

P ANY OFPHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS

On Jatioary..l, 1864 e2,457,849 95

We have Hair Stripe, Shepherd Plaid, Black, Purple,
Fancy, Plain, and all styles sad.' qualities.

•DRESS GOODS. -. .

We find it impossible toname 'llll oar Dress Goods, and
we will only saywe hare the largest assortment in the
county, both plain and Fancy.

MEM
ACCEPTED SußrLt-s

8400,000
971,000-

INVEKrED PRFaun's , 1,1W13 -
UNsk..-riitir Clatits,_ I vicour, Foci 18G1 1:

$8,416. - I $.3,000,000.
Loses Rua &VC% 1829.... $5,009,00u

PERPETUAL AND :TISITORAIIi POLICIES Oh
rxtrl•vtlmwm.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Hawker, base Lee,
Tobias Wagner, Edward C. Dale,
Srunnel Grant, Geo. Pales, ;

Jacob R. Smith, Alfred Fitter,
George W. Richards, Fras. W. Lewis, .31, D.

CHARLES N. BANCE-ER, President.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vice President.

• JAB. W. Si'Munn, See'ypro, tem.
DAVID OAKS Ls theauthorized Agent of the Com•puny in Chambersbarg, who will furnish all !don-nation

necessary toapplicants. . mar2a4L
pia HOLDEN, INVITES THE AT-
J2.4 tenonof every reader ofthis paper, which includes
manythousand of his old patrons and nenuaintanees, to
his unnstudly large one beautiful variety of AMERICAN
& Imported WATCHES, CLOCKS. And elegant designs
of JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, &e.

ELI //OLDEN,0ct.55.1'y 70A Market Street, Phkielphia.

MOURNIN4 GOODS.
We.have Black French Merino, Black Baratbea; Black

Wool Delalue, both single and double widths; Black En-
glish Merino, American Merino,' 64; Black Delaines—in
short Mourning goods of every description.

HOOP SKIItTS.—We have made arrangements with
a manufacturer in Connecticut by which we .are enabled
to offer to the ladies a Hoop Skirt which for neatness and
durability cannot be surpassed in the whole country.

We base a full stock of goods of all kinds belonging to
a Dry Goodsand Notion Store.

feblti) , METCALFE & HITESHEW,
Secondst., nearly opposite the Post Office, Chandig.

ELECTIONRETURNS COME IN
slowly, net or, with the,large and varied assortment

of Dry Goodsfust openingat WM. WALLACE & CO'S
Mlle MarketHouse corner, opposite the Methodist Church.
TE- have just returned from New York where they pur-
chased at Auction, the largest assortment of Dry Goods
ererbranght to this county which they offerat greatly re-
duced prices for cash, condoling of
Goad Muslinat 25 cents,

1 Yard wideat 50 cents, •

ei Yards wide, Sheeting, $125,
1} Pillow Cake Muslin, 75 cents;

Best Prints at 371 cents,'
Good.Prints at lower Prices,

ingharns 37 best, 45 cents,
lialmorals,-$3 75, 84 00, 84 50,

Shawlsat all pricers,
Ladies' Cloaking,all colors,

Cnsinets, Jeans and Casimens. pe
Afull asslo 2rtla uirt enie or fß Gla lati veset,lk nollsiel)",44kae.l ,2co .tstanr constantly

hand.
The above goods being purchased is New York at low.

est cash price, we are determined to WI at low rates to
suit the tram

Qom' Giveus a call beforeparelaslag elsewhere.
octl9 U.WALLACE& CO.

*atlrtett a-10'346'm0.
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH

AMERICA. Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual-
CAPITAL °Moe farsValaitt Street, Phila-
delphia. - Thepromptpaytnentof ClaimiforLosses during
the period of nearly seventy year; that the Company has
been in existence, entitles them to the confidence of the
public.

This company will also insure against /CO byWAR or
MASION.

'Boots anlr s,boes.
ii=

ROOT SHOE AND VARIETY STORE.
.1.11. P. FELDMAN, having disposed of his entire stock
al:toots. Shoes, &a., at trholraale, on the 30th idlest month,
'andfindingit inconvenient to resume business at his for.
mer place on Main street, I have just returned from the
City with a A LARGE AND ENTIRELY NEWSTOCK, to which he respectfully invites the attention of
his old customers, andas many new onesas will be pleased
to give him a call, at IDS NEW STORE ON SECOND
ST., in CHARLEYKLINE'S brick building, nearly op,polite the Post Mee: His-stool embraces every variety
of Youths'. Ladies' roso Men'S BOOTS ,Szi SHOES, which
for style of finish, and durability of wear, cannot be' ur-Passed in the counts, and which will be sold at pokes to
nut the times. Having purchased THELATESTSTYLEOPI,ASTS. te is prepared to Make Customerwork, at
short notice, by the best_ workman inthe county. With a
disposition to be obliging and accommodating, he hopes
to merita liberal share of patronage.-without a desire
to monopolize,as his motto is, in our common calamity, to
Ave and let leave. -

Persons walling to insure will Please call on or address
the midersigned W. Q. REED, Agent, Chamberstrarg.

As Agent for this Company, I turn prepared to Cancel
all Perpetualas welt as, Termpolicies covering property
destroyedby theRebels on the30th of July.returning the
full premium paid on application at' my-otlice.

W. G. REED, Agent.
REFr.I.MTES—J. D. Grier, A Allison Erste; Esc.,Jitijor I. C. Austin, CoL A. ir,....welnte. febB

WAR P 0 I 'S
THE PHOENIX

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BROOKLYN.

Particular attention paid toall kinds ofßeparing.TERMS CASH, AND PRICES UNIFORM, -MT/1{.....
OUT EXTORTION.- - - .

Re las also on hand, and for sale, cheap, Trunks, Va-
lises.; Carpet Sacks, Linen and Paper Collar; Paper,
Envelopes, Ink-stands, Steel Pena, &c., &o.

R. B.—All persons knowing themselves indebted will
please call and makeimmediate settlement, that Imay be
enabled to meet my former liabilities in-the City, ang24

filo ALL Wlloltl IT MAY CONCERii.x JACOB HUTTON'S BOOT 4. SHOE STORE.—
The undersigned mires this method ofreturninglandhanks
tohis numerrons elastomers, and the public generally, for

- the very liberal patronage heretofore extended to him,
and hopes. in his present misfortme fa corn... witltenrosne
17 trs -so7buslatss moo In. town,. thathe will stilleontleue
to be remembered. 'Hehas the pleasureof,informing the

that he but opened his- Store in the Banewnt afJ
B. lifclArnalian's Dwelling, on :mond Street, four dam
North ofthe Methodist Church, wherebets prepared to
offera general assortment of Meal, Women's and Chil-
dren's Boots and Shoes, embracing his own sutd City tram-
ufactare, Which, for extellece of style and durability are
superior to and ofhis former stock, and will be offeredat
prices to=it all. ,He is in Weekly Receipt ofGoodsfrom
Philadelphia, which for beauty end excellence cannotbe
s Southof the Susqueharron.

CUSTOMER WORK of every variety done with-
promptness.—As he employs none butsuperior workmen,
he feels justifiedin guaranteeing all work made at his es-
tablishment. Don't forget the phsce, Four Doors North
of She bfraltodist Chunk Second Stet, East Side.-=

TRUNKS, of the latest style, from approved makers, al.
'ways on Mimi, and for sale at a verysmall advance on
original cost. Lamol.l JACOB HUTTON.

hare consented to insure a limited amount -of pmperty
Real and Personal
AGAINST LOSS

BY WAR OR INVASION.
Pevous wishing tcrinsumtheirpropertyugainst

destruction by
REBEL LCVASION

, should ware early application to_
CHARLES H. TAYLOR.

deel-3m National Bank, Ehambersburg.

nLTA AGENT.—Mr. Joatir GROVE, of
chatabereharg, is the Oontunt Agent of the_Frei*.

linCounty MutualInsurance Company. June'7)'

ADDLERY! SADDLERY!!-
K., JCR..E.311/ 411 OVITEit respeatibily returns his
thanks tohis patrons for the liberal encouragementrecei•
ved from them heretofore, and he would invite them and
the communitT generally, who mayneed any thing Inhis
line, to give tam a Call at his new ssend, on East Queen
street, near therrankrm Ealimad, Chambersbiug where
he keeps constantly on band every variety of SADDLE-
RY et.liD HARNESS of his own manufacture, and he
is prepared tosell. the same on terms that defy competi-
tion. Every article odered for sale is xrarrezdedlo be
made of the best uusterlol and by competent workman,
-which be hilly demonstrated onan examinationthere-
' TRUNKS AND VALISES.-41e would also call the

attention ntpersons anatbs,ta good neat and cheapand
snbstantialTrank or Valise told 4 assortment. janel7,63.

■!y * Hi GORDON KEEPS ON HA ND
V . a Urgeassortment, of Saddles, Harness, Collars,
Blind Bridles, Riding Bridles, Halters, Glrthing. Sleigh
and Stage Luhes, Lend Reins, Halter and Hitching
Straps, Wagon Lines, Wooden Stirrups, covered or un-
covered-

CARTRIDGE BORES.—C. H. Goa-
DON has a supply of CartridgeBoxes that will hold

forty-fire of Henry's Repeating Rifle Cartridges. Call
and see, one and all.

Vooko anb iptationerg.

THE,OLD BOOKSTAND
S. S. SHRYOCK,

Ha been removed to the new building. opixalte the Poet
OFFICE, where? fullassortment of

SCHOOL-AND IDSCELLANHO USBOORS,
STATIONERY, PIELOTOGRAPII ettaillUS, ETC

Canbe had at exceedingly Low Prices.
WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES, a large

god new stock.
Fairchild's Celebrated Gold Pens. fully warranted. •
Orders taken for goods, which will be Expressed la the

shortest possibletime.
The New Yorkand Philadelphia Papers received

for which weekly subscriptions will be taken.
Fkest ClassNavels, Magazines sad Periodicals received

as won as published.
We can sell Photograph Albums cheaper thanthey can

be had elsewhere.
Music sent free of portage toany part of the county.

. Gilt Frames, Worsteds and Fancy Goodsconstantly on
hand.

Cobarto aub eSegaro.

TACOBS' TOBACCO AND "CIGAR
Er wrona—Having re-built my ,Tobacco and Cigar
Store on South Mainsweet, (corner of Washingtonone Main
sheets,) twosquares from the Diamond, I would Invite all
to call and examine my stock, consisting of

CILEWING TOBACCO: -

Commas,all kinds, . Cavendish,
Twist, all kinds, • Rose Twist,

..-r-Flounder, • ' ' - Old Virginia,
Navy, CuHoney Dew,

Michigan Fine ut, ,- &c., Ix.,
Anderson Shorts Solace, .

' Talisman, . Hart's Delight, -
Plantation'• • Sunny Side, Ito,

SNUFFS:
- Rapper, --SMOIUN

Scotch,
:: • ' Coarse.

G
Large Rand, Rig Lick, -
- Cutand Dry, - . Danville, . -

Lynchburg. Garabeldi,
JamesRiver, Grant,- :

Mead, Sigel.
gap ill ' 1 A. JACOBS.

.....
Ourarrangements are such that we can supply any or-

derssatisfactorily and withdispatch. i
ILL .I'. 8110.1t008, is now looa-,tedin NewYork, which

enables us toundertake the most coniVeXcommisefoos.
Old Books of particular editions, dates orlityle, bunted

up at a ?ensemblecommission. - [nova)

J . N SNIDRR
- BODE SELLER, BOOS BINDER,

BLANK BOOK. ISANTFACTITBER AND
PAPEE RULER

CIELUITUEILIBUTIG. PA,

- Has openeda bloom in the Markel Home, and keeps
constehtly on hand School, Miscellaneous Books, Station-
Firy, Blank' Books, Wall ,Paper, Paperand BrownLinen

indow Shades, Photograph Albums, Lutheran, German
Rearmed and Presbyterian Hymn Books, Steel Pens,
Pencils, Amold's genuineWriting Fluid. Fancy Pictorial
Pleasure Books for children, Paintsand Pencils, Marking
Pencils, Architect's Drawing and Pattern Paper, Novels,
Ink Stands in great Araziety,-Diesies for 1865, Violin
Strings, Fancy'rowelingStrings,and SchaalBaskets, &r.

BLANK BOOKS made toorder; Paper ruled to Pat-
tern, Old Books, Periodicals, Mask, and ‘Newspapeti
Bound in any style. jan2s-Im.

1110 PERSONS WHO OWN HORSES.-
1. How tosane Cone cad Oats.—Bay yourselfa goodHone Blanket at C. 41. GOUDON'S and tee? your

Hanes mum.

0 H. GORDON'S PLACE OF BUSI-
xi„ nem is on South Main*trees, one door Southof Dr.
J. L. Sneiserott's office. Term, rasa

it_lusicii.
MASON (St IiAMLIN'S

CABINET ORGANS.
MELODEONS were Introdiced some twenty years

since, and were succeeded by the HARMONIUMS about
Dine yeartago. The CABINET ORGAN was brought
to Itspresent state of perfection only in the summer of
1862.

THE AUTOMATICBELLOWS SWELL
his great advantages over any other invention of the kind,
is copabte of mtichfizer effects than can be producedby
any other, and is more cosily used by the performer, and
excels especially Incapacity for expression.rr Please notice advunce in'prices.

CABINET ORGANS:4I.VMM REED.
No. 15. Four Octave, Single Reed, in Walnut or

Oak Case $llO
No. 16.. The Seine, in elegant Ilosewootl Case 135
No. 17. Five Octave, Single Reed, in Walnutor

Oak Cie* 130
Na 16. The Same, in elegant Rosewood Cruse...—. 160

DOCILE REED. - ,
No. 19. Pour Octave, Double Reed, in Walnut 'orOak Cale 196
No. 20. The Same, in elegant Rosewood Case ' 165
No. 21. Fite(Maya, Double Reed, in Walnut or

Oak Case 7 170
No. V. The Same, in elegant Rosewood Case. 200
Na 23 The Same, in Solid Carved Walnut or

Oak, with Walnut Carvings. 200
SIX STOP.

No. 14. Six Stop Cabinet-Organ, In Walnut of
CO; Case • 000

F.a. 13. The Susie, in elegant Rosewood Case 360
EIGIIT STOP.

No. 12. Eight Stop Cabinet Organ, in Walnut or
Oak Case. 425

No. 11. The Same, in elegant Rosewood Case 500
No. 24. The Setae, in Solid Carved Walnut. 500

PEDAL BAB&
No. 10. Pedal Bass Cabinet Organ, Su Walnut or

Oak Case. fOO
Castsof zara finish on hand, or made toorder.

3EBLODEONS.

BIISII STILL ON HAND.-TOIjACCO
6. SE.GABS.—The Undersigned Las justreturned

from the City with a complete skuk of Tobacco and Se-
gars, arch as Natural Leaf, Michigan, Smoking Tobac-
cos and Pipes. Store on Queen Street, three doors from
the M.B. Church. Come, give-him aLift.

aug24 - C. IL BUSH.

JACI3BS SM'YSER.
2dantlfacttuersand Whplesa/e Dealers In-

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
No.310 North Third Street, ohove Vise, Wen Side,

[oct.l2-lyj PHILADELPHIA, PA.
3. D. JAcoaa, late of CharoVg, Pa. FIENtrY E. }WYSE%

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TOBACCO
A./ and SERAILS, wholesale and retail. at

• SHAFER A. STUART'S,
on Queen street, Easedthe. Methodist Chareh.

(Voting.

NEW QUARTERS ANDNEW STOCK
THE OLD CLOTHING EMPOEICM,

•TfiTIM MUIR= EOU,
Cilcintacraburg,Fa

The undersfeed, after a temporaryabsence necessitated
by the destruction of Chambersburg, has again returned
and opened out in full blast in the Market Housebetween
Wallace'sDry Good store and Huber &Lemaster's Gro-
eery store, a largeassortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, of every description
and quality.

This stock- consists of Ready blade Clothing Inch as
Over Coats. Dress Coats, rants, Yeats, Under Shirts,
Drawers, &c., also

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS. such as
Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Col.
lan, Umbrellas, &e., &n.

His stock of Cloths for customer work consists of French,
English anirDomestic manufacture, Black Doe Skin and
Fancy Canimen, Black Satin, Figured Silks, Plain and
Fancy CassimerVestings yrhich will be made up toorder
In styles tosuit the taste of customers, on short notice, and
reasonable terms.

iii Compaitio.

BURNING SPRING & RUBLE FARM
OIL COMPANY'.

cArrria. emo,occ
SUS.es, 21:0,000.. Working Capital, e40,000

Par Value, 82.50. Subscription Price 132per share.

No. 5, Five Octave, Piano Style, Rosewood Case...slso
No. 9. The Same, Portable, Rosewood Ca5e,.,,.,..110
No. 7. The Same, Portable Walnut Case r .No. 9. Four Octave, Portable, Rosewood Cue.— 75

Descriptive pamphlets famished by the subsert•
ber.

As Agents for Messni. Mason & Hamlin we are enabled
toaell at their New York prices!,and charge nothingfor
freight.

We have sold a timber oftheir instruments, and can
give numeroas satisfactoryreferences.

8.8. SHRYOCK, Agent,
ang3l Chninberstfarg, Pa.

attornegs at Lats.

OFFICERS:
A. B. LONGAKER, Pr.klent

ALLIrioN Enflit, Treat C. B. PHALEit,gney.
DIRECTOM,

J. R. Eby, Harrifburg, lobo White, Jr., New York,
A. B.Loukcaker, lierrict'u, J. Ilervey.Jones, Pittsburgh,
W. ELRetell, Pbilada., J. Allison Eyster,

Aterroader R. Reed Pittsburgh.
Ode .5",2.:13a South 4th greet, (first Boor, back room,)

Philadelphia

Having engagedn practicalCutter fromtheEast, lam
prepared to furnish clothing in the mostfnaltionablestyles,
and as none but experienced workmen are engaged per•
eons mayrely upon getting their work well done at my
Store.

Tzu.ma—s per sham at time ofsubFrription,tboWisuce
io thirty days. deal:•

Thankful fur the patronage heretofore bestowal, I re
spectrallyooltclt a continuance of the same.

octl9 • J. T. 110SEINSON.

NM. k W S. STENGER,' ATTOR-
• NESS AT LAW.—W. S:STEINGER, District At-

torney and Agent for procuring' Pension.% Bounty lloneyand arrears of pay.
Office in James Dutlield's dweihng. on the West iide of

Second Street, between Queen end Washington Streets.
ang'24

ciTU3II3AUGH & GEHR, Arrom4Ers
LAW.—Othee opposite the Past Office. Will at-

tend promptly tonil busmess entrusted to their care.
P. S.—Authorized Agents for the collection of Pensions,

Bounty. Back Pay and all other claims againgthe govern-
ment. sepl4

IAS EVERETT. Attorney at 'law.
• Chive nu gullet ,Street, opposite the Court

Hooke, formerly occupied by Jer. Cook, Ls'q. dll tegul
husinestk eotrukted to hie care will receive prompt niter,

_.sup7.tt.

STEAM TO AND FROM THE OLD
C,OHNTRY.—The well known favorite Clyde-Built

Iron Steamers of the ANCHOR LINE of 'Steamships,
"HIBERNIA," "CALEDONIA," "BRITANNIA"ind
"UNITED EING,DOH,"are intruded to sail fortnightly
to and -from New York, tarrying passengers toand from
Liverpool, Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, Watarford, Cork,
Limerick, Galwayor Londonderry. These strainers nt ere
tatiltsperially for the Atlantic trade, are divided into'wa.
ter and airtight compartments.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

TTEADQUARTERS, PROVOST MAR.
11. SHAG, Six.rerini Dia'num' PENSe., Chambers,
herr, February Iltb, 1E4;5.

Satisfactory proof having been obtained that the filling
of quotas in this District has been embarrassed by the con.
duet of certain officionsand evildlsposed persons—bro.
ken, and, others who dissuade drafted men from report•
lag, under: the pretence and promise of furnishing them
substitutes, and for other reagens, ft is hereby announced
that in future all drafted men are expeoted and required
to report ceconling to notice, and that any who fail
in this for insufficient causewill be .adjudged cleseftera
and to have forfeited the privilege of substitution. Dem
after persous counseling drafted men-jrot toreport, upon
any pretext whatever, will be summarily Arrested and
have meted out to them the penalties of the law eroded
for the punishment ofsuch offenders.

Substitutesare receivable until the time draftedmenare
fortraniot from the local or general rendezvous. When a
draft isin progress,-detachments are forwarded from these
headquarters every twenty.four hours. All persons liable
todraft, and who mtead to furnish substitutes If drafted,
will see the importance of coming presided with the same
all the day fixed for them toreport. The necessities of the
service and.the trustrnetlonste this office, require that hero.
after, except for peculiar and overruling reasons, no fur.
loughsbe rated to drafted men. GEO. EYSTED,

relds.3tl Capt. and Pro. Mar. 16th Disk Penna.

TOIIN STEWART, ATTORNEYAT LAW.
Or °Wes on Serval Street, a law doom South of the
Market }lame. PENSIONS,-BOUNTYand other claims
promptly collected., (0431

From New York to any of the above places CAhllll,
ev2o cnd $11x0; rteerage. $43, payable In Atnerietto our
react'. '

TO NOW York funn any of the above lances: CdbMs,
Stii;and $:03; steerage, 823, kayalle in gold or equivalent
In American currency.

Those Who wish to send fur their friend: cunly Het
ets nt these rates from the Agents.

FRANCIS MACDONALD h CO.,
jant.l-4mna 6, Bowling Green, NeU: York.

MILLER, HAMILTON do CO.,
Have just received a fmeassortment of STOVES,

TIN, JAPANNED AND OTHER.IWAHE.. They are
determined to sell lower thananybody else.

They put on TINROOFING, Ist quality material for 18
cents per square foot; 2d quality 10 cents; 3d quality 14
cents.

They do SPOUTING cheaply•, well and promptly.
They neebeet Iron for StovePipes, and charge but 18centsper In,
Comeand see if -you cannot do better with them that

with any Otherestablishment '
' Primareduced to suit the'tiMes.

0e46 lTERMS-OABII. 401

.YMAN S. CLARKE, Arrourgy AT
11 L Atit, Charaberebarg. Care (at the old }dared on
Market Street, nearly oripoelto the Court Mouse. [enral-lim

J. NILL, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Of-
• flu, st Lis residence on Secondstreet. octl9

_

TB. KENNEDY, ArronNEr, AT LAW.
• ' Office on Marketstreet. petiq

_~il~~ician~.
J. C. lIICHARDI3, H. D. i\°. MONTGOMERY, M. D.

zoIC HARDS doIsIIONTGOIIERY have
1,11 a/loci/OKI themsels es in the Practice of 211aficine,
and have taken an ()Ince la the late residence of Jicob B.
3tiller, Immediately crpposfte the Presby•terlon

All persons indebted toeither of theabove, will please
make early settlement of the same. lang-24-tfl
111t. W. H. BOYCV. will 4:ittendprtimpt-,

ly to all professlonal calls. Office in the Vestibule
of the New School House neatthe Soil.

I,EWIR UNVEIL I CH Vf4. ti. (iltAl.T. sy.

COOPER SC ;PrRAFF,
STOCK comussio BBOKEKS.

n 31'Enoun8 EXcrIANGE,

PIiELADELPII I,IA,. PA.

PENSION, B O lINTY AND WAR
eLAut AGENOY.--Pesilonsprocured for soldiers

of the present war who are disabled by mown of wounds
received. er dbeade contracted,' while in the sender, of the
United Staten ; and Pensions, iIOQ Bounty, and Arrears
of Pay obtained for widows or heir! of those who have
died or been killed while in service. JOUR R. ORR,

tr1.4.41•1) Claim Agent. Chambemblirg, Pa.

REFER 1.9
W. SteLellan, EIN,; J.lite*rwell Sbarpe,. Esq.,

FOR SALE.—A full courm'Scholarahip
Inthe Qunker CityBusiness CollegeofPhiladelphia.

Apply at thisofflee fseis7. tf

6. R. Mesiersmitb,Esq

granitlin %tituoittivg.
ENOCIK AIIIDENDO4LED DOWN.

Philip Ray rind Enoch Arden,
Bothiwere "spoon" 03 Annie Lee

Phil did not fol.llll her notions,
She preferred to tante with E.,

Him she wedded, and she bore bile
Pretty little clitildred three;

But, becoming abort of rill*,
Enoch went away to tea,

Leaving Mr*. Arden owner
Ofa well•stoaked pillage shop,

Selling batter, 4aajr.and treacle,
Beeswax, whipcord, lollipop.

'Ten long year she waited for him,
Ent be neither came nor wrote,

Wherefore she concluded Enoch
Could no longer be'afloat.

So when Philip came to ask her
If she would be Mrs. Ilfay, •

She, believing she was widow'd,
Could not say her suitor "nay;

And•a seamd time was uthnied,
Qave up selltng bread•and cheese,

And In due time Philip nursed
A little Ray upon bis knees. '

ButT alas! the loug.lnst Elrod'
Turned up unexpected-ly,

Aud was 'rutty disconeerted
By this act of biga-my. •

Yet reflecting on the subject,
Ae•determined to atone

For bis•lengtbened absence lam her—-
' By just, leaving well aloha•

Taking to his bed he dwindled
Down to something like a allude,

Settled with his good landlady,
Next the 'debt of nature paid.

Then, whenj both the Rays discovered
Now poor' Enoch's Ufa had ended,

They came out in handsome style, and,
And gave his corpse a funeral splendid

Thiri is all I know about it,
notisufaelent, write

•By next mill to Alfred "fenny.
Son, P. L. L., the Lsle of Wight.

MelbournePunrh.

TIE TABLES TIILVED

At the mime of,'-CaleMeeksi what reminiscen-
ces pass before our mental vision ! Old recollec-
tions come crowding upon us, andwe can see an
array ofthe "solid" pass before the mind's eye, in
the shape of seekers after the mythical Frank Mc-
Laughhn, the victims of croton and julep, for the
administration of which no medical reason exist-
ed, and a long line of those who hard been hum-
bugged generally without any specific regard to
the particular species of sell. Cafe was the prince
of dry jokers ; he lived, moved, and hadhis being
through a dirunel succession of sells; indeed, his
life was one great sell composed ofa conglomersi-
thin of the infinitesimal sells of fifty 'years dura-
tion. Now Bixby, Nathan DWI, was oneof
Cale's truest and staunchest business acquaintan-
ces, althotigh he hadnever been introduced into
the domestic circle made glad by the portly pres-ence of Mrs. Cale, who was somewhat addicted
to jealousy. The reason for this lack ofacquain-
tance was that she lived a secluded life in one of
the little villages on Long Island, and NatDixby
lived in the Babel of New York. Well, one day
Cale was hard pushed for an object on which to
inflict a practical joke, and in his dilemma selec-
ted his friend Nat ae his victim. The manner in
which Nat was-sold I do not chooseto particular-
ly describe. Suffice it to say that under the play
of Cale's exuberant fancy, Nat made a journey to
Albany, insisted that a lady there had sent him an
amatory. epistle, which he produced. The.lady
became inaignaiit, called in the aid of her hueband,
who literally i3kintied Mr. Diaby, who thereafter
returned to Gotham witha large and lively flea in
his ear. ' This event happened in the early spring-tithe, and on a clear day. About a week after
Nat's return from Albany, he met Cale. The sell
was disclosed by Cale, and ahearty laugh was-had
over Nat's mislay, andat his still bruised features,
in whichhe jomed ; but those present noticed the
fact that he did.not laugh aninch below the chin;
Indeed it was generally believed that Nat's mirth
was entimily simulated. -

"Now, Old! fellow," said Cale, "you don't boldany malice, do you7"
"Not a bit," answered Nat, "and in token of

amity, let as take a good smile all round."
Whichthing was done in the -usual manner.
"Mow did you come to town 2" asked Nat.
"Idrove up is a light wagon," replied Cale.
"And when will youreturn home2"
"About six o'clock this evening," replied Cale.
Nat thereupon plead 'an engagement; and left;

but as soon as he was out of ear-shot of his joker
frieud,repaired to Gray's stable,in Warren Street,
where he hired a fast &free and a light vehicle,
and with which he started, 'through a by-street,
for the rekidenco of his friend Cale, on Long Is-
land. Onarriving, he left his horse and wagon at

public house, and proceeded to the aforesaid
tesidencedwhere he inquiretlof the servant ifMr.
Meeks was at home. Onbeing answered, at he
kifew he Would be, in the negative, be

" This is unfortunate. I wanted- topay him
Some money. If 1 could see Mrs. Meeks it whuld
do as welt; she could give a receipt in her hus-
band's name." .

Mrs. Meeks wasfrugal andpndustrious, and al-wags attentive to her husband's interests: As
the last remark fell from the lips of Nat, afine
looking Matron called from up the stairs Id the
Servant "Eo shows the gentleman in the 'pallor,"
where shefolloweU in a few minutes. Nat 'bow-
ed, and said:"I desire to see Mrs. Meeks, madam." •

" Very welt," replied she, " I am Mi. Meeks."
"Pardon me, madam," skid Nat, with a -doubt-,

itig shake of the head; "but this is a matter of
some importance—the payment of money:: and
you are not the lady Mr. Meeks introduced' to
tne as his wife last whiter."

"Not thelady? What shrieked she, do you
mean to tell me that—" .

"I simply tell you, madam," replied Nat, with
icy imperturbility, that' Mr.Meekslast winter,
in Broadway, near Leonard Street, introduced
me to a lady whom? he.ealled Mrs. Meeks,and
Yon are not the hilly."

-.a"Indeei . exeliiined Mrs. Meeks", her eyes
dashingfiro: "how old was she 1" •

Well, about twenty-five."
"'Twenty-fire! And how was sbe dressed?"

' 1 "She wore ber,hair in ringlets, had diamond
ear-rings!"—
, • "Diamond ear-rings t"

"A heavy -silk velvet -dress, very large gold
bracelets, a magnificent watch and chain,"

" Well, go ou," she said spitefully.
"Bilk velvet hat trimmed with magnificentlace,

and a muffand-boa."
"Boa !" screeched out the how thoroughly

iratedame: "you'd betterbUre your way out of
this Arouse, sir, ,mighty quick, or else somebody
will hilve the headace! No,i sir, I an' not Mrs
Meeks, and I want you to leave."

"0, certainly," said Nat, who saw the tallest
kind of a storm brewing, and who had good rea
iron to believe that the sturdy dame might launch
at his head a cook-shell or BOUM other heavy or.
'laments which adorned the mantle. Nat there--
Upon beat a hasty retreat from off the premises,
and placed himself behind a stone wall, from
which he could command a view of the Brooklyn
turnpike. He did not wait long before he saw
turnable Caleb driving down the road, all uncon-
scious of the ambush of Nat. The expression of
Caleb's face was one of great amiability, andex•
emplilied that lie wasat peace with " all the world
and. the rest of mankind."

fel)ls,lm.

WANTED.—A SUBSTITUTE not
blo tomilitary duty . Apply at thisotter.- (run IP

.Ina brief apace of time Caleb's steedwas given
in charge of a 6table-boy, and Auiconscinua and
happy, he entered his domicil and shut the'door,
'Xlie'vnornent he entered !in attentive ear might
have detectedthe sound of a voice in no Why mel-~ow,or expressive pf endearnient; -and m an M-
edeaafter Caleb hurriedly Came through the door,
with amazement 'on his front and a mop in hisrear, the soft matof which was under the direct
pod personal superintendence of u lady,who wasvery red in the time add very sturdy in arms', and
Who'.xtrongly resembled Mrs. Mocks. The battle
Nadi commenced in the paisage-way. Caleb's
castor, which'sliene in the rays of the setting min-
as he drove down the toad,was now very much
braised and out of shape—indeed, it wan driven
far down over Caleb's amiablephysiognomy. '

"What in thunder's out?", yelledCaleb.
"Twenty-ftve years old!" shrieked the infuri-

ated dame, and bang Cale caught the mop over
his i‘houlders. ".Corkscrew rthglets!" and punk,

~- i Y0L..*.r„;•11417.014,-.X1YA694,-.i
. .

~
..

„ .. be.gOt itOCer the hack, withall eat**,which
nature and anger had given the 'enraged lady.

"Blazet take you, don't atit tel. . .- , - 1But it wasno nil/elf/4 to leit,
"Diamond earrings!" 'pun ! " Silk valet.dresB:"bang!"Gold bracelet:"slump!-;..
"Murder!" roared Cale: - •
"Watcb and chain !" abe sh ed,and bliff lie

took itover the bead. -

"Ariniff!" bangfrimp! " !".bangt bang:,'
and downWent poorCal 10 wit ayell of marfter!Now fell the blows hick II d' fast oPolYt.hebruised head, backand ce Ofitho prostrate JP--1ker,whlie the lady agai . rehearred the catalog-de
of the wearing apparel of the other Mrs. Meeks,
timing the utterancewith a blow upon herproa-
trate and bleeding:spouse, 1 '

But all things must have an end. The violent-exercise of the•arms and lump",is which Mrs..Meeks had indulged, had somewhat exhausted.her She rapidly ran through, Nit'a imaginary
description, and feeling- her.strength 'departing,
gathered herself up for onegrand andtrial effort..Cale lookedwitb horror on the upraised mop; be ,
heardthe ,Annie,:

~

"0, the iluzzy !" shouted in a vigorotuftone,lie_.
heard a hurling. whizzing sound in the am, andthenextinstant Caleb's nose was as flat as•aq,
other part of his face. The mop and his sweet.
tempered Wife retreated into the mansion and left_
him alone in hisgore. Slowly and with the mostkeen sensation of pain, he raised himself to a sir
ling posture, and with many agroanofagony, pro;
needed to inspect his personal condition. : i'•ra be hanged if this arm ain't broken ! ..0 l;
And this'left shoulder musrbe 'dislocated ! Cf!0 ! And good• gracious ! what a. nose !

_ nat.:woman. must be crazy ! I shan't be able to- go,
about fora month l 0, Lord, how sore I and !"•

Now Nat.;with the moat pleasurable errioticuilt,•
had, through the crevice of the fence, °burr*
the whole of the little family jar which I have so.
feebly described, and henow stood looking over,
the fence, at the buck of his dear friend.

" I say, tlncle"Cale I" shouted Nat. - - •
" Hey !" said- Caleb,ati he turned in some little_

astonishment, a-look upon his former victim, :

"I say, Cale, how do you feel about itnow 1" --

•" 0. you'----!" (I shall leave itblank) yelled-
out the enraged Caleb, as he sprang to his.feit.sand made for the house, "I'4 Ex yourflint!" • .: •

But Nat didn'twant his flint fixed, and therk•fore madehis way, with all possible celerity, up
the road. ;

Soon after there appeared upon th,green award,
renderedaanguipary and sacred by, conjugal gn••
dearments,' a lame man witha shocking bad bat,
and who had taken possession .of a fowling piece
loaded with buckshot. If the lame man meant.to shoot Nat. be reckoned without hishost-r.Thatworthy, thanks to a long and thin.pair Of,
legs, was out of gunshot range. •., . .

:

Cale from that time forth, and until he filleft•
the grave, eschewed dry joking, and was alwayst
sensitive on the subject ofmops.

A REMARKABLE PROPKECEI—NOt long ago
mns lona 'at Toledo, in Spain, inr a monastery, 'fa*-paper containing the followibg prophecy :--In the
far West, beyond the ocean, wall rise a natioa,
which will, be great in power and wealth; and
Satan, in one of his walks toand fro in theearth,
will observe thisnation, and determine to destroy.
their happiness, will there send two monstemone,
to the North and the other to the South, and,he
will give them strawberries, and they will, eat
them; and, after they have eaten, they will feel
great thirst, not to be quenehedwith linything,else
but blood, They mill, therefore,cause the broth.
er to slay the brother, the father to slay the on,,
.and the son the father, and they will drink, the
bloodof the slain, and it will bring lamentation.
and wailing throughout the land.

And, when the time is fulfilled, therewill rise,
a strong man in the North who will takethe mon-
sters and bindthem and draw theminto the .sea,
where it is the:deepest, and peace and tuippinees.
will again prevail throughout, and thepeople will
praise the Lord.

It is said the monks in said monastery main-
tain that this prophecy was written before the
discovery ofAmerica by Christopher Columbus;
that Ferdinand and Isabella were in the main,
induced by it to fit out the ship for Columbus, and
that the first part of it is fulfilled in -America, and
that the otherpart will soon come to pass.

SLEIGH RIDING AND Witkows.—A friend' of
ours who has made sleigh-Tiding the study of ids•
life, assures us that widows (young, of course,)
were the best consolation hi-asleigh-ride., They
are reputed dangerous, but the peril, pethapa, en-
hances the pleasure. If a widow isnet 'Attaina-
ble, the singly blessed areeligible as substitutes;
very young ln,dies are not desirable; they. are apt
to get frightened if the horses should ripn a*ay,-.
and don't enjoy. the "spills." It requites a good
deal ofdexterity to conduct the "spills"',properly.Dare,slionlif be taken in the selection ore. spot
where the snow is pretty deep. The lady,stiould
have time to compose herself gracefully for the
plungn:-: The gentleman should not fall on.hor.
when he, is shot out. The lady should be pitched.
out gracefully at.the side of the sleigh. ' In'ease
she Is buried deep in a snow bank, don't attempt,
to pukber outby her balmorals or wait untilshe.
18 thawed out. Drive to the nearest hotel, take;
a drink, bororw a shovel, and go back and dig.,
her out like n man.

, DON'T FORGET YOUR GLins.—When I lived
among the Choctaw Indians, (sap a travler,) 1
held a consaltationiWithone oftheir chiefsrespect-
ing thestages of their progress in the arts of civ-
ilized life, andunong other things he informed me.
that at their start They made a great mistake,
they only seat their boys to school. These boys
came home intelligent men, but they married un-
educated and uncivilized wives ; and the uniform
result was the children were like their motheoe.
The father soon lost all his interest both iii wife
and children. Aud now, said he, if wewould ed-
ucate but one class of our children, we should
choose the girls, for When they become mothers,
they, educate their tone. This is the point, audit
is true, No nation can become fully enlightened
'when.mothers are not qualified to discharge the
duties ofhome work ofeducation. Parents give
youedanghters, as well as your sons, the best ed-
ucation m your.power.

Mt. Mal', coming home late one nightfroth
meeting, was met at the door by hit wife.

"Pretty,time of night, Mr. Toot;for you to
come home—pretty time, three o'clock in the
morning; you, the father ofa family. '

'Tisn't three—it's only one; Iheard itstrike;
committee always sits till one. o'clock."

"Mr. Riot, you're drunk. It's three in the
morning.
"I say. Mrs. Toot, it's one. I heard it strike

one as I came round the corner, tw•o or three
times."

A GOODGIZE.—A son of the Emerald Islelately
bad °tension to visit the city in Tale vehicle, and
having arrived at his point ofdestination, alighted
from it and,proceeded to transact his business.—
On returning to the place where he had left his
horse and Wagon, he was astonished to learnfrom
the Major that the horse had ran awy with it.

• " Sure, an' did he break the reins 7" he inquir-
ed oihis informant.

" Oh, no,' I believe not," was therepyy.
" IYhy, then, how in the name of St. Patrick

601 he have got loose, for sure an' I tied the
reins to the wagon !"

"DIE IN TUE. LAST.Drrcii."—A contributor
to a Philadelphia paper Pays that the above et-
pression, which has become so favorite in the
south; originated with William ofOrange. When
Lord Buckingham urged the inevitable destrile-
tion which hung over the United Provinces, and,
askeillihn Whether he did not see that the COM.
monwealth was ruined,—" There is one certain
means," replied the prince, "by which-I can
never see my country's ruin—lwilidie in the last
ditch." The above maylie found in Hume's His-
tory- ofEngland, 1672.

A GESMEUAN not long since, in one of hl
rides in Southern Illinois, sought to make himself
interesting to a good•looking mother of a sweat
baby, occupying the next seat in tho car. After
duly praising the baby heremarked to themother
"He 18 a reW sucker, I, suppose t" "No, sir, said
the holy, blushing, "we had to raise him on the
bottle."• The- gentleinan-reamed hisreading and
has not bragged on any strange baby since.

Tnt tastes of children are alike all over the
world. Girls love something to pet, love and
'fondle, comb, wash, above all, dress, and—crown-
log glory and power of totherhood—nut to bed.
;Boysprefer -anarticle ' with which they can do
=mischief=it sword, a gun, or actin-non—the,' like
destruction—anything that ismdkes or atolls like
gunpowder. As a young friend of mine observed,
." Iffirework ore so wee, what most a battle be "
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atealetwittiSmithotfhtiteUVet*A•Afitownaide°MM. -fuse Who ; sub-
ject: Illiink.that4iiiti**ki:at* our
Retneetelie-keridai •andinieffint,- Re`,ltnniut'ppm -
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pending ',.priapenthoaltd,r 'any, theOniatlaionalabolition ofTehiirf4l-*Aothe.of-. the •re:iotaWenthavaiienstirtiditkat4ncethatie record
their-witeabgalpat 'fho ilifierithianitentej the ma-

inerit dilerte theikoon-ralateney.:-dtm:le the --bislotY,Of the Democratic_organization;•,,diielci its Alorneiit ,hcialilk to the
causeofatt enuate-titfiViathe-nortintentementofthat wand'', now;that every, Member.whorePreadds Wart th near shouldititi.ligalmit any
-propOsition striking at the vitgitY,Of_ Immo

Itmightiot be'amissi to remind .thein that in
the eatiairclislitoftherepublie, orie-WhOwils thine-'Whitt'Ratio'ent7as ,statesman, arid •fisr,:;whosetesebbins-thafinafesithik*ofouedist reverence,
.tells thy;, country that viewing shiveiy ariiritsprobableatiaggles in the fetecefotiu lar,al4lhe'trembles when he remembers that. uiRjA:
He knew Itwell, He was a,Slaiti:riniider„ and
foresaw thia4it.u4-iing„.refeiftlestetforlalt would
Make to debauchour nationitlitytinatheultimate,
violent eenthet, in obedience to the ,filvi of eter-
nal justice, to eradicate itriont:our esentcheon.
From 'Jefferion;the great Demeciatfe leader of
other dayis, cane the Ordininee of 178T.( restrict-
ing slaverye. Withinpr'es-eoid limits,or.rather in-

.hibiting it in thefair 'regions :of the West. The
first act Of the Govertunent restriethigthhi

eninabout'whieh MereWnifthertaxi .fiver-
sity of opitdmi—cauiefront the sage of-Monticello,who claimedtoday,and aver nes been, as one
of the leadinglignta ofthatliarty.- „• -

..flut.jetTerson was but Mortal,.
• thfirePublio, have been pway AIM} its

''Slavery has &dually 'beceine,otom andmore ex
acting. The teachings ,of the- foundenyof, the
GO-vertu:omit; wliOrka. mistaken viewed expedi--
miey, ComproptioiWith -Wrong..to siliwshivery

glide into ,Peaecilitddisth,lima-teng since
been;forgetten in `tharatie.fgritelitiegPOWer;and
fittle,bylittle stePl l:,Stelndeo4 014.1934 year
b,'y'yearitkali:grown ni power-, .andnew: i haswielded -it tothe' Maleyof theDereenrathiparty
Itdialoot inone Year, or inone i,lecadeeleiel-

epe its revolting ann andthe lippaninkuisite itwas hastening. Itcame notes -the laskinizter,
to demand obedience.. It catinCarme4with the•
blandishinents, -the honors, the,ajniyinf power,
and kriew well 'VC*I3CO to I:Tpx, .4coutt;
turned to the DemocraticPatty, fastened upon it
with itsfatal friendship, and • tempted and com-
mandedit until it has blackened oor-histery With'
a'terrible catalogue of national , woes, bas at
last crimlmned ourfair land deepwithour richestIdood.. •

It camefirst to , arrest the constilntiongright
Petition. A. free people, jealous:oftheirrights,

hadpetitioua -the law.makers to preaezvetho
tegnty ofthe free. Spirit of our-Government,-and .
it-was a thrust slavery.- It hadjust then en-
.thred on, ts great struggle to nationalize 'itselfat
'the coat Ofour nationality. and iteould'net with-
stand-the searching scrutiny of faithfid men.. It
was aliontto war upon the verzroundation stone
of-therlteitiblio-,-upon the great pripciplea offreedemdechired by oarfathers, ant it

onlyby Sealing the lipsof itsoppottents.—
It came to suhviirt the very genitikoPiarinslitu-

' floes, and itcamp, riot IloStdit,ol*-'npt,with
banners nitrides,-declaring its • deadline:golf,
but it mine nite-thepausal: oftliliDemeeracy
with the.ilyrep :song of peace,and-bid them give
fratunnlity to the natien by denytag tfie4l,nl4, of
petition. , It did not appeal _

mistake Its ally, its friend,
slave,• It bad 'Wont 'for ;the. hoer,spoils

tai-enal,-- •tlatterijor theWettit;}tbd it was
Crownedreaster in the-lelibenithitti,'Ofthat or-

'ln obedience to Itfetituditirof
"eh; through• the Delhatatic leaden,sta•medelirhistory Withthe denialidthetight ofpetition, theremnant of that_orizationvolt to-

day-vast-their votes against its abolition , In this
are they:not but -consistent? •

-

•
' ,Successful in one staggeringhlOWitthellearest
tightsof free people, slaiery wtutinit lOng' con-
tent. Crime 'Cannot itself sate by-per.
sistentEfforts and successive' triumphs.'
etnlen downthe right ofpetition; but
assailed by all the Mondpower°fa great Midfree
people, With tneir free presa,free schoola and ed-
•,ucated and requited labor. ' thernforedame
• ffe* duties Air its faithful ally, -FreeSpeeen,Mastbe abridged—free newspapers must haw-camsentied.' It'could not stand the searching
light of truth; thefatal thnoits whichthe free dui-
mission by a Christian peoplemust nunat itspow!
er and permanency,' It demandedthatthemails
beimbject to its inspection—that they be rifted ofill that taught the pnneiplis offreedom, aaitwas.done. Journals, documents; hooka not Worship-
ing at the shrill() of slavery, were takeifro& themails by' authority of law, and cotemitta to the
flames, lest some poor slave mightffeirn that -theGod of the Oppressed ever fired -Albeit-the sup-
plitations of thelowly and vindicate justiceOM.own-good time. To the Democtacy it appealed,ass won its blotted triumph by which inone-balf
ofthe territory of the&pub-he freedom:of'speechwiiiaridefa'strangerdind freedom a finglare.

But it was still not edited; `lfisturjetfil not
supreme. It cope with an enlightened sen-
timent, with industrial progrete, With the pros-
perity•ofeducated labor' enntrastawitkthe with-etiOgidesolationthat folleiveditsi fatal tread; and .
uulgss it could • invoke the leered, shield-or the -

Coristitrdion toprotect*nd extend it,,its triumph
would be fruitless. -It --had-convulsed the nationin its parting with' the free territory worth of 36
deg; 30 min., whaii-Missomi_' was adniitted,and it
must regain it or it could-not arrest the predom-
inance of the free; North.- Itwetted the virgin
territories, not to Ingo) bentbleont,but to arrest
the tide offree industry-and thinf.derote them to

•deaelatitm. It struggled with itqattimea; falter-ing Democratic allies, in' everfpossible•way, to
coulee its tlationalty-; butitWes' a:fearful task.
TheDemocratic party was willing.Wafer* were
times, despite the cries ofPericetthat the Outraged
-sentiment of the people hauled therm frompowerandvindicated the cam of lonettnitY andfreedom.
But it was tireless in its energieS, exhanstletio in
its rescsirceit,aud itwas not discouraged by defeat.
hot did itdespair atthe oecasional feeble perfidy
ofits mainsource ofrimer. When itsvoice rang
out along-the Demotratie lines with its dazzling
promises of power', that organization would rally
for another struggle, and follow its Masterwith a
doyenne !worthy of tbe noblestof causes.

It COW:not live unless nationalized. Itmust
beritintime. •Itmust have thepreponderance of .
poker. It 'must hare the Executive, and the Se-
nate mist be the upervervitig citadel of itspower
It must have new-States to keep tip' the equilib-
rium, and it made war upon It sister •Republie
solely to bring fresh fields -wherein it could glutits infer nal. appetite. It -demauded Term, end
Demociaoy delivered the--prize. It demanded
that thO hew offering should be fruitful of States
as, its interestsand thprenitiey in theSeruite might
deinaud, andDemocranynenittnioatedin the bond
that it should be'divided and subdivided'until it
shouldequal the great-Middle. States in the first
legislative tribunal of the nation. • ' -

But it was still not -supreme. The task assign-
ed the Democratic party-was not performed. It
must have war, and Democracy fulfilled its de-
mand. And when once -at-war, it must have in-
demnity, and its bidding was-obeyed. Now ter-
ritory sufficient to make hal£ a score of Stateswas wrested nom Mexico. Still it was not con-
tent: It could not compete with the energy and
progress offreedom iri the' territories, and-its tri-
umph threatened to turn to ashes in its hands.
It aepealed to the Democracy: -The law of the
civilized world must be reversed. Slavery mustbe made thexule ; freedom theexception. Slavery
must be declared supreme in the territories, or it
must perish in the straggle. It turned to the
newly acquired territories and to the rich soil of
the West, soon tobe peopled and potential in the
Republic, and it mustgrasp them in ini fatal em-
brace, or surrender the conflict ' It must abro.
gate the common law of every Christian -Govern
meet and confront the law or rim who created
all things free. FrOm His hand came no man, nothing, another's slave. The territories of the far
West, blooming and fragrant as they came fromthe Creator, were by Am, dedicated to freedom,
and by the accepted law of nations so regarded
or centuries. But slavery demanded that by the

arbitrary• organic law of man, its right should be ,
recognized -to make a withered waste wherever
it should choose to tread, and it was done. To
resist it wasfanaticism, treason, disunion; to sus-
tain led extend it was declared the-only Path to
concord and national unity. Its marshalled for-
ces, under the tla4 of Detuocraey, did their work
well. 'ltappeal( -to.the fears of the timid, to
thecupidity of the sorilid,tothe ambition of theweak;tind in the ramie of Union it struck thedeadliestblow to the-very vital of the Republic.
-• It demandedempireunlimited saveby the boon_
donee of the cootinett, and the Sanction of posi-tive law for its existenee :wherever the fagot thefree floated over its ewn dominions. But tireless
as were the eflints ofthe Democracy, slavery lost
in I lir,,ruce for povses,ioo of the rich slopes of the


